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MOST women do not anti cip ate hav ing heart dis ease. However, the undeni able real ity is that car di ovas cu lar dis -
ease (CVD) is the lead ing cause of death among women, both in developed and devel op ing nations.

CVD kills one to two-and-ahalf times more women in Malay sia than all can cers and yet women are more likely to
per ceive breast can cer as the lead ing killer.
The con ven tional risk factors for car di ovas cu lar dis eases, such as hyper ten sion, dys lip id aemia, and dia betes,
along with life style-related factors like obesity, sedent ary life style, and tobacco use, remain the corner stone of
back ground risks.
There unfor tu nately exists a stark gender dis par ity in the recog ni tion of CVD risks, symp toms, and treat ment.
Women usu ally present with atyp ical chest pains or nonchest related pains, short ness of breath, weak ness,
fatigue, and indi ges tion. Women’s symp toms are more often pre cip it ated by men tal or emo tional stress and less
fre quently by exer tion. This leads to a delay in recog ni tion of symp toms and treat ment. More women are likely to
have sud den car diac death (SCD) before their arrival in hos pital and almost two thirds of women with SCD have no
pre vi ous symp toms.
Malay sian women are less likely to receive appro pri ate treat ment after an acute coron ary attack. They have also
had twice the in-hos pital mor tal ity when com pared to men fol low ing ST Elev a tion Myocar dial Infarc tion (STEMI)
and were more likely to die within that one year of a myocar dial infarc tion. This is con sist ent with global data.
The men o pause con nec tion
Coron ary heart dis ease in women gen er ally occurs post men o pause, typ ic ally 10 to 20 years later than in men.
Estro gen plays a cru cial role in provid ing pro tect ive bene �ts against heart dis ease in women.
However, as men o pause sets in, this pro tect ive e�ect dimin ishes.
With increased life expect ancy of Malay sian women now exceed ing 75 years, and the aver age age of men o pause in
Malay sia typ ic ally between 50 and 51 years, a sig ni �c ant onethird of a woman’s life is in a state of estro gen de� -
ciency.
Men o pause brings about changes that are det ri mental to car di ovas cu lar health. Increased insulin res ist ance,
deteri or a tion of the lipid (fat) pro �le (espe cially an increase in low dens ity lipo pro tein and trigly cerides), redis -
tri bu tion of weight to the abdo men (men o pause belly) and an increase in vis ceral adipos ity (body fat) con trib ute
to the adverse car di ometa bolic pro �le.
Pro spect ive lon git ud inal stud ies have revealed that men o pause asso ci ated vaso mo tor symp toms (VMS) such as
hot �ushes and night sweats are among the strongest pre dict ors of sub clin ical CVD. A woman who has sig ni �c ant
hot �ushes and night sweats for
more than two dec ades has a two-fold increased risk of sub clin ical CVD.

On World Men o pause day today, we bring atten tion to the link between men o pause and heart
dis ease in women.
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Talk ing about hor mone replace ment
So, would repla cing the estro gen lost dur ing men o pause be the answer to pre vent ing CVD in men o pausal women?
The con tro ver sies behind men o pausal hor mone ther apy (MHT) are slowly being put to rest.
We now have the bene �t of under stand ing three dec ades of obser va tional and ran dom ised con trolled tri als, along
with car ry ing out strat i �ed ana lyses based on the age of the woman, her years since men o pause, pres ence of an
intact uterus, review of con train dic a tions and per form ing stand ard ised risk assess ments of CVD and breast can cer
prior to MHT use.
This, in other words, means indi vidu al ising and tail or ing MHT for the woman in need.
MHT is presently recom men ded for healthy men o pausal women of less than 60 years or within 10 years of men o -
pause for the treat ment of mod er ate to severe vaso mo tor symp toms (hot �ushes and night sweats), reduc tion of
bone loss and frac tures and improve ment of vaginal health.
In these women, the risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease (includ ing strokes and ven ous throm boem bol ism) is low and
MHT improves their qual ity of life.
Robust data con �rm that estro gen pro tects the heart when taken early in the men o pause and con tin ued use of
estro gen ther apy decreases the risk of coron ary heart dis ease.
However, the role of in�am ma tion in the patho gen esis of car di ovas cu lar dis ease can not be denied. C-react ive
pro tein (CRP) is recog nised as the strongest inde pend ent pre dictor of myocar dial infarc tion and car di ovas cu lar
mor tal ity in appar ently healthy women Oral estro gen ther apy has been asso ci ated with increas ing CRP levels.
This has her al ded a shift to the use of trans dermal estro gen ther apy in women with a higher risk of CVD who
require MHT. Trans dermal estro gen pre par a tions bypass the liver and as a res ult do not increase CRP and thus,
does not increase the risk of CVD. Trans dermal estro gen ther apies are avail able in Malay sia in the form of gels and
sprays and are advised in women who are obese, with meta bolic prob lems,
high trigly ceride levels, at a higher risk of clots and ven ous throm boem bol ism (VTE) and gall stones.
The tim ing hypo thesis is prac ticed; MHT star ted in the per i meno pause or early post men o pausal period is car di -
opro tect ive and it does not cause pro gres sion of ath er o scler o sis or increase in carotid intima thick ness whereas
MHT begun late after men o pause increases the risk of CVD.
Women who men o pause early (40 -45 years) or have pre ma ture ovarian insu�  ciency (men o pause before the age
of 40 years) are strongly advised hor monal ther apy as their risk of CVD and bone loss is three to �ve times more
than expec ted.
Body identical hor mones have been extens ively researched and are advised in MHT pre par a tions.
These are exact duplic ates of estro gen and pro ges ter one hor mones avail able in the woman’s body and do not
increase her risk of CVD, stroke, VTE and breast can cer.
There is presently no time limit for MHT use, the only cri teria being an annual bene �t risk assess ment car ried out
along with rel ev ant invest ig a tions.
Today, CVD is still assumed to be a “man’s dis ease”. The Lan cet Women and Car di ovas cu lar Dis ease Com mis sion
in 2021, emphas ised that “car di ovas cu lar dis ease remains under stud ied, under-recog nised, under dia gnosed and
under treated”.
Acknow ledging men o pause as a cru cial mile stone in a woman’s car di ovas cu lar health is essen tial, and it neces sit -
ates a call to action.
Women who men o pause early (40 -45 years) or have pre ma ture ovarian insu�  ciency (men o pause before the age
of 40 years) are strongly advised hor monal ther apy as their risk of CVD and bone loss is three to �ve times more
than expec ted.
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